
Bam boos at Suncrest Nurs eries Inc.
Since the pur chase of Win ter green Nurs ery and its plant col lec tion in 1992, bam boos have been a ma jor
pur suit at Suncrest. Our of fer ings have grown over the past de cade from a base of per haps forty to about
ninety spe cies and cultivars. Orig i nal se lec tions have been made from seed ling batches at the nurs ery,
and a net work of friends has pro vided many ex cit ing new cultivars for trial. Given the cur rent surge of
pub lic in ter est in the group, we ex pect this trend to con tinue for some time.

Fea tures of the Group

The bam boos are gi ant woody grasses. They have a va ri ety of hab its, but all in volve the pro d uc tion of ma -
jor culms, or stems, from branched un der ground rhi zomes. When the rhi zomes are short and the culms
closely set, the over all im pres sion is usu ally that of a foun tain; bam boos with this habit are known as
“clump ing” types. When the rhi zomes are ex tended (in ex treme cases, for sev eral feet at a stretch), the re -
sult is a thicket, its den sity de pend ent on the ac tual spans be tween shoots, the fre quency of branch ing of
the rhi zomes and the thick ness of in di vid ual culms. Bam boos with this habit are of ten re ferred to (and of -
ten ma ligned) as “run ning” bam boos, though many would be more ap pro pri ately de scribed as “creep -
ing”. In ei ther case, the culms can vary in height from un der a foot to 70’ or more. Each one springs from
the ground and rises to full height in a sin gle sea son. The culms are usu ally branched along their up per
reaches, some times pro fusely so, and the ini tial branches may them selves rebranch sev eral times. The
leaves are of ten set in op pos ing rows at and near the branch ends. The leaves them selves range from un -
der an inch to well over a foot long and vary in form from nar row and rib bon-like to broadly oval. The up -
per sur face is usu ally dark and of ten shiny, col ored a deep to pale green or dis tinctly blue- or grey-green.
The lower sur face is usu ally lighter and duller, even chalky in ap pear ance.
Bam boos nor mally flower only af ter many years, usu ally sev eral de cades, re veal ing their al li ance to other
grasses with large clus ters or open pan i cles of petal-less spike lets. Some spe cies ac tu ally die af ter set ting
huge quan ti ties of seeds. Oth ers are weak ened for a short pe riod, then grad u ally re sume nor mal veg e ta -
tive growth. There have been many flowerings of pop u lar bam boos in the last two de cades, re set ting their 
bi o log i cal clocks and pro vid ing co pi ous ma te rial for new hor ti cul tural se lec tions.

Uses and Cul ture
Bam boos are re vered by gar den ers around the world for their dis tinc tive forms and tex tures. The clump -
ing types make el e gant foun tains. Some times the weight of great sprays of branch lets and leaves bends
the culm tips al most to the ground. The more slen der-stemmed of the “run ning” types form nat u r al
hedges and screens with lit tle ef fort on the gar dener’s part. Oth ers like the larger Phyllostachys take on the
ap pear ance of groves of trees. Re gard less of growth habit, the culms may be ei ther var i ous shades of
green or  highly col ored (gold, ma roon and even black are not un usual) and have a sat iny sheen. The swol -
len nodes give added in ter est with waxy, some times mul ti col ored rings. Larger, darker leaves make a
dra matic state ment, while smaller leaves, es pe cially those borne in open sprays, give a won der fully del i -
cate im pres sion, like ori en tal paint ings come to life.
Be sides the aes thetic plea sure they pro vide, bam boos have many stra te gic uses in the gar den. Hedges and 
screens have been men tioned. They also su perbly fill the role of spec i men shrub or tree (or in some cases, a 
whole grove). They are some times used sim ply to fill large spaces with pleas ant fo liage. With ad e quate
wa ter ing and pe ri odic di vi sion, they make out stand ing sub jects for large tubs and dec o ra tive boxes. And
they have a util i tar ian side. Bam boos have been suc cess fully em ployed for ero sion con trol on large banks
and other open ar eas, and even for fil ter ing pol luted run off from ag ri cul tural and other op er a tions.
Bam boo cul ture is gen er ally quite straight for ward. The first im por tant step is to choose a bam boo suf fi -
ciently hardy for your cli mate (or make a con scious de ci sion to pro tect it in win ter). All of the bam boos we
of fer will thrive out doors at least along the coast, but some can only sur vive with pro tec tion where win ter
tem per a tures can dip be low 25 oF. On the other hand, there are many spe cies, in clud ing some of quite trop -
i cal ap pear ance, which can en dure tem per a tures of 10oF or be low. Other con sid er ations are sum mer heat
and dry ing winds. Spe cies of cool moun tain for ests, like some Fargesia spe cies, may be scorched and dis -
fig ured by con tin u ally hot, dry air. Oth ers, like many Phyllostachys, thrive even in the Cen tral Val ley as
long as they are ad e quately wa tered.
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Re gard ing ac tual care and feed ing, the bam boos revel in the con di tions given many pop u lar leafy shrubs
and trees. Most thrive in ei ther sun or light shade near the coast. As one moves in land, with hot  ter, drier
sum mers, some will per form much better with shad ing from an over hang ing tree, while oth ers con tinue
to revel in full ex po sure. Most bam boos should have rea son ably well-drained soil, though there are
plenty of ex cep tions. Wa tering is of ten a ne go tia ble mat ter, with plants grow ing larger or  smaller ac cord -
ing to the gar dener’s gen er os ity. How ever, few bam boos are gen u inely drought tol er ant. Their de mands
for nu tri ents are mod er ate but should not be ne glected. A nu tri ent-starved plant will show its re sent ment
with stunted growth and pale, yel low-tinged leaves.
In di vid ual re quire ments are in cluded in the de scrip tions which fol low for each ge nus and some times (es -
pe cially in the case of cold har di ness), for in di vid ual spe cies.
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Se lec tions Cur rently Grown at Suncrest Nurs eries
ARUNDINARIA . This was once a large group of Asian and North Amer i can bam boos. How ever a re cent
wave of bo tan i cal re clas si fi ca tion has put most of the spe cies fa mil iar to gar den ers ( those also listed at one
time as Sasa) into the ge nus Pleioblastus. Bam boo buffs are by now used to find ing new names ev ery few
years on their fa vor ite plants. Those still in Arundinaria are of the run ning type, with elon gate rhi zomes,
but vary from fear some spread ers, best con tained in con crete tubs, to well-behaved nat u ral hedges. Sun
or shade near the coast, best in part shade in land, most soils, mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy as shown.

anceps (Yushania anceps). An el e gant bam boo, with slen der stems grow ing nearly erect to about 15’. The 
older stems are dark green to brown, with straw-colored bracts. It pro duces broad sprays of branch lets
car ry ing nar row leaves, usu ally 2½-4" long, with pale undersides. ‘Pitt White’ is a pop u lar Brit ish se lec -
tion with par tic u larly long, grace fully droop ing leaves. The stems may arch over al most to the ground
from their weight. This is one of the least ag gres sive of the group, mak ing fine in for mal hedg es and con -
tainer spec i mens. 0oF.

argenteostriata. See Pleioblastus argenteostriatus.

disticha. See Pleioblastus  distichus.
gigantea ssp. tecta . This plant once cov ered large ar eas in the south east ern U.S. Lit tle of it now re mains. 

It forms broad thick ets, with bright green to yel low culms that rise to about 8’. Leaves are broa d, up to 10"
long, and light green in color. Be low 0oF.

graminea. See Pleioblastus  gramineus .
simonii. See Pleioblastus simonii.
variegata. See Pleioblastus variegatus.
viridistriata. See Pleioblastus viridistriatus.

BAMBUSA. Wide spread, mostly in the trop ics. A group of clump ing (short-rhizome) bam boos, now en -
joy ing re newed pop u lar ity with Cal i for nia gar den ers. They vary enor mously in size, form and tex ture.
Many are too trop i cal even for Cal i for nia, be ing in jured even by slight frosts. Sev eral, how ever are use ful
ornamentals here. All are eas ily grown, though vary ing dras ti cally in size and other fea tures ac cord ing to
their cul tural reg i men. Sun to mod er ate shade, most soils, vari able wa ter ing. Har di ness var ies as shown
be low. The fol low ing give a rea son ably broad rep re sen ta tion of the group.

glaucescens ( mul ti plex). Though quite vari able, this spe cies has sev eral dis tinc tive fea tures. The plants
form com pact clumps. The stems are slen der and bear sprays of short branch lets along the up per nodes.
2-4" leaves are ar ranged in neat, op pos ing rows on the branch lets. The se lec tion ‘Alphonse Karr’ has
beau ti ful pink stems in new growth, these chang ing grad u ally to gold or light or ange with dark green
stripes. There is also a ‘Green Alphonse Karr’ with only lighter and darker green shad ing. ‘Golden God -
dess’ is sim i lar though usu ally smaller grow ing, with yel low stems and dense brushes of leaves.
‘Silverstripe’ is more open in habit, more vig or ous and ul ti mately larger. The stems fol low a dis tinctly
zig zag path and bear open sprays of cream-variegated leaves. ‘Rivierorum’, Chi nese god dess bam boo, is
the small est of all in stat ure and has the ti ni est, most closely spaced leaves. With full ex po sure and oc ca -
sional wa ter ing, the smaller se lec tions will stay be low 8’ (4-6’ in the case of ̀ Rivierorum’), the larger prob -
a bly 10’, while shady con di tions, rich soil and reg u lar wa ter ing can dou ble their size. These are ex cel lent
plants for screen ing and hedges, and thrive even when rootbound in con tain ers. About 15oF.

oldhamii. Clumping tim ber bam boo. Though still mod er ate by the stan dards of some trop i cal spe cies,
this is cer tainly as large a bam boo as most gar den ers could de sire, reach ing 40-50’ with age and form ing
im pres sive clumps. It has thick dark green canes ag ing yel low ish green, with con spic u ous nodes and lus -
trous large, dark green leaves, lighter be neath. Hardy to around 20o, though plants have resprouted from
the base af ter harder freezes.

textilis. Weaver’s bam boo. This is one of the new ob jects of con sid er able at ten tion among bam boo
buffs, due to its com bi na tion of clump ing habit and rel a tive har di ness. It grows from a tightly packed
(which is not nec es sar ily to say, nar row) base, with many arch ing culms 20-40’ high and up to 2" in di am e -
ter. They are thin-walled and flex i ble enough to be widely used for bas kets and thatch ing, but still rea son -
ably strong. The culms are at trac tively ex posed be low, with open sprays of rather stiff, deep green leaves
above. It is re put edly hardy to 15oF. or less. 
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ventricosa. Bud dha’s belly bam boo. In ter me di ate in scale be tween the last two spe cies, this one can
reach 40’ or more un der lush con di tions but usu ally stays much smaller. The bright green stems fol low a
some what zig zag course and may, in age or un der stress by ex po sure and drought, de velop gro t esque
swell ings be tween the nodes. The 6" leaves are bright green and softly shiny. In my mind, this is  the most
el e gant of all the bambusas. Hardy to 20

o
F. or less.

BORINDA boliana  (pre vi ously listed as Himalayacalamus “intermedius” ). This one seems to have puz zled
even tax on o mists un til very re cently; who knows whether this will be its last change of iden t ity. The plant 
is in many re spects sim i lar to the blue bam boo (Drepanostachyum /Himalayacalamus falcatum ). It forms
com pact clumps with erect stems, 15’ high or more on ma ture plants. Young stems ap pear to have been
dusted with blue chalk. Later they show a light blue-green over all. Wiry branch lets 1-2’ long hold airy
sprays of dark green 3-4" leaves. This should be come a pop u lar bam boo among coastal gar den ers. It is
more sun tol er ant than other spe cies. Its har di ness is poorly tested; as sume about 25oF.
CHIMONOBAMBUSA. China and Ja pan. Run ning bam boos of vari able height, branch ing habit and fo -
liage, though all of those in cul ti va tion are highly or na men tal. The two which fol low may be grown in sun 
or light shade, in most soils with mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 20

o
F or be low.

marmorea. Mar bled bam boo. One of the smaller spe cies, gen er ally un der 6’ tall, this one also makes ex -
cep tion ally dense thick ets use ful for in for mal hedges. The arch ing stems are dark green chang ing to
nearly black. Youn ger shoots show lengths of bare stem al ter nat ing with pale, pink-striped bracts (when
they first emerge, they are also ed ible and sweet). The short branches are held nearly erect to cr e ate nar -
row brushes of shiny 3-5" leaves. The se lec tion ‘Variegata’ has ir reg u lar cream strip ing. The ma jor draw -
back of this beau ti ful bam boo is its pro pen sity for in vad ing ad ja cent plantings, though it is much more
eas ily re moved than some Phyllostachys spe cies.

quadrangularis. Square-stemmed bam boo. More stiffly erect and con sid er ably larger than the last (up
to 20’). It also has rel a tively thick stems, nearly square at the swol len nodes, and broad sprays of branches
car ry ing long, nar row, bright green leaves. An el e gant bam boo.
CHUSQUEA . Bam boos. Mex ico to south ern South Amer ica. An un usual group of clump ing Amer i can
bam boos, in hab it ing both sub trop i cal and tem per ate re gions. Some are free stand ing, foun tain-like
shrubs. Oth ers have long, flex i ble stems which snake over other shrubs and trees. Their most dis tinc tive
fea ture is a dense cir cle of slen der branch lets, and some times larger branches from which new plants de -
velop, at each of the up per nodes. This gives them nearly the ap pear ance of a gi ant Equisetum. They are el -
e gant con tainer sub jects, though the size of the con tainer needed will vary ac cord ing to spe cies and
se lec tion. Sun or light shade, rea son ably well drained soil, reg u lar wa ter ing. The fol low ing have re cov -
ered af ter bouts of 20-25oF, the se ver ity of the dam age de pend ing on the sud den ness of the freeze.

breviglumis. A sturdy bam boo with arch ing, dark green stems to 15’ or more. The nodes are en larged
and partly cir cled by brushes of mostly 6-12" branch lets. The leaves are small and bright green i n color.

coronalis . This is de scribed in a pub li ca tion of the Amer i can Bam boo So ci ety as “pos si bly the mos t
beau ti ful bam boo in cul ti va tion” (ac tu ally, there are quite a few con tend ers at this poin t). It clumps freely
but main tains a nar row base, from which wand-like stems arch to 10-20’, of ten lean ing down to touch the
ground. Along the mid dle and up per nodes are sprays of wire-like branch lets car ry ing tiny bright green
leaves.

foliosa. This is one of the most dra matic of the chusqueas (or per haps of the bam boos in gen eral). It is a
ro bust plant, grow ing up to 15’ high, the sturdy culms stand ing bolt up right when young and grad u ally
arch ing over with the weight of the fo liage. Each widely spaced node has a broad clus ter of 1-2’  branch lets 
which form great puffs of nar row, dark green leaves, each up to 8" long. One would use this plant in the
land scape much in the man ner of the larger bambusas, for ex am ple B. textilis. It has en dured tem per a -
tures of around 20

o
F. and may be har dier still.

pittieri . This spe cies has gained con sid er able pop u lar ity since the flow er ing of an old plant at the U.C.
Bo tan i cal Gar den in Berke ley and sub se quent pro duc tion of thou sands of seed lings. It has grace fully
arch ing stems and dense cir cles of droop ing branch lets cre at ing an al most con tin u ous brush of soft,
bright green 2" leaves. This should prove to be one of the best of the clump ing bam boos for coastal gar -
dens.
DREPANOSTACHYUM. Hi ma la yas. A group of showy, clump ing bam boos, most of which have been
as signed to sev eral other gen era at one time or an other. Now they are on the march again, and I  will soon
have to change their list ing (Himalayacalamus is their prob a ble des ti na tion). They have grace ful, slen der
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branched stems bear ing el e gant sprays of nar row, deep to bright green leaves. All of them are eas ily
grown, though most at trac tive with pro tec tion against hot af ter noon sun. Most soils, mod er a te to reg u lar
wa ter ing. Those listed be low are hardy to 20-25oF. when es tab lished, though their ul ti mate lim its are not
well tested.

falcatum (Himalayacalamus hookerianus). Blue bam boo. A plant of mod er ate growth to about 20’, with
smooth, openly branched culms, col ored a stun ning, nearly tur quoise shade when young. They are also
marked with pur plish bands above and be low each node. The leaves are 5-8" long and rich, dark blu ish
green in color.

falconeri (D. sengteeanum). This spe cies flow ered sev eral years ago, and many died, though not be fore
set ting co pi ous seeds. Now we are able to of fer not just ran dom seed lings but some or na men tally su pe -
rior forms from the new gen er a tion. This is a par tic u larly grace ful spe cies, grow ing up to 15’ high. It has
slen der arch ing green stems and open sprays of nar row, nearly sickle-shaped, bright green leaves .

hookerianum (Himalayacalamus falconeri ‘Damarapa’). Candy-stripe bam boo. A taller spe cies, pos si bly
at tain ing 30’ in the gar den. It is one of the most col or ful of the bam boos. The new culms are dark green
with both pink and yel low ish stripes, as well as pink ish bracts. Against these are set bil lowy masses of
vel vety deep green leaves , 4-7" long. Some leaves have a few nar row cream-yellow stripes, but this fea -
ture seems to come and go.
FARGESIA. Foun tain bam boo. A group of showy, clump ing bam boos mostly na tive to China. They are
typ i cally of mod er ate size, be gin ning their new round of growth with spear-like, un branched shoots in
the fall. These form clus ters of branch lets bear ing clouds of at trac tive, bright green to blu ish green leaves
the fol low ing spring. They are eas ily grown in sun or shade near the coast but need some shad ing and
shel ter ing from hot, dry winds in land. Most soils, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. They are among the har -
di est of the clump ing bam boos.

dracocephala. If you hap pen to own a gi ant panda and are won der ing what to feed it, this will do
nicely, as it does in the wild. Be yond that, it is an at trac tive or na men tal, grow ing 10-15’ high. It makes
dense clumps of strong but slen der stems, dusted with white wax when young. The leaves are 2-4" long,
nar row and deep green in color. It is one of the har di est of the ge nus, re port edly to be low 0 oF.

fungosa (Borinda fungosa). This is a re cent ar rival from north east ern Yunnan, China. The plants were
raised from seeds gen er ously pro vided by the late Dr. Xue Ji-ru of the South west ern For estry Col lege to
mem bers of the 1993 Yunnan Bam boo Ex pe di tion group. It grows 10-15’ tall, the stems erect at first but
bowed over, some times nearly to the ground, by masses of dark green 4-7" leaves. The cream to light pink
bracts on the new shoots are an added or na men tal fea ture. We have se lected for prop a ga tion in di vid u als
with deep choc o late and ma roon culms and are of fer ing them un der these color des ig na tions. I would
guess it to be hardy to 15

o
F. or less.

murielae (Thamnocalamus spathaceus, Sinarundinaria murielae). Um brella bam boo. China. A dense, slen -
der stemmed bam boo grow ing 8’ or more tall. The branches carry broad sprays of light green 3-4" leaves,
giv ing a de cid edly lacy ap pear ance. It is an ex cel lent plant for large con tain ers, though slow to get es tab -
lished. The orig i nal plants cul ti vated in Cal i for nia have been flow er ing and de clin ing over the past sev -
eral years. How ever, we are now rais ing a new gen er a tion of seed lings. Fur ther se lec tions will be made
from these. Hardy to 10oF. or less.

nitida (Sinarundinaria nitida ). China. This is cer tainly one of the most beau ti ful of the bam boos, and well 
suited in scale to the home gar den. It makes close thick ets of ex cep tion ally slen der pur plish stems, 6-12’
tall and well ex posed be low. Nar row leaves 2" to 3½" long, col ored dark green above and bright blu ish
green be neath, are pre sented in lacy, open sprays. Adapt able to con tain ers as well as to pro t ected spots in
the open gar den. Too much sun, heat or drought causes the leaves to curl. Hardy to 0-10oF.
HIBANOBAMBUSA tranquillans. Among the most grace ful of the bam boos, Hibanobambusa is claimed
to be a hy brid ge nus, pos si bly in volv ing spe cies of Pseudosasa and Pleioblastus. The plants spread slowly
by rhi zomes, with slen der, arch ing, sparsely branched stems, usu ally 4-6’ high. The leaves are lance
shaped, up to 6" long, dark and softly shiny on their up per sur face. ‘Shiroshima’ is an out stand ing
cultivar. Its leaves are striped with yel low and cream-white. These are beau ti ful sub jects for con tain ers
and ori en tal gar dens. Best with light shade, mod er ately well drained, non-alkaline soil, and mod er ate to
reg u lar wa ter ing. Prob a bly hardy to 10oF. or less.
HIMALAYACALAMUS (See also Drepanostachyum). Hi ma la yan re gion. A group of el e gant clump ing
bam boos, some of which you may have known un der Drepanostachyum. Oth ers are newly dis cov ered and
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de scribed. They make com pact, slowly spread ing col o nies. The stems are usu ally slen der but erect at
first, some times bowed out later into broad foun tains by the weight of the fo liage. They are of ten beau ti -
fully col ored, with con trast ing mark ings at the nodes. There are sev eral to many slen der bran ch lets at
each node, car ry ing lacy sprays of nar row leaves. Most of them need some shad ing and pro tec tion from
wind to look their best. Rea son ably well drained, pref er a bly acid soil and con stant mois ture suit them
well. Har di ness will vary, though few of them will en dure hard freezes out side.

asper (Neomicrocalamus microphyllus). If you can get past fear of the name, you will find this to be one of
the most beau ti ful of all bam boos, pe riod. It forms well-behaved, many-stemmed clumps. From the per -
for mance of my own plant at home, I will guess it to be ul ti mately 15-20’ tall. The stems are slen der and
heavily tinged with red when ma ture. The branches are up to 2’ long, open and airy, mak ing a lacy pre -
sen ta tion of nar row, deep green 3" leaves. Its har di ness has been tested here only to the mid 20s; the fi nal
min i mum is un known.
OTATEA acuminata var. aztecorum. Mex ico. Mex i can weep ing bam boo. One of the most el e gant of all
bam boos. It has slen der, arch ing stems up to 10’ long in youn ger plants, con sid er ably stouter and taller in
old, es tab lished plants. They are widely branched and carry a thin veil of very nar row, bright g reen 3-6"
leaves. This is a beau ti ful sub ject for con tain ers, al though it looks fairly shabby (or may even be de cid u -
ous, given hard freezes) in win ter. Re cently all ma te rial of the orig i nal clone in Cal i for nia flow ered, and
many died. From these have come thou sands of seed lings, and a chance to make new se lec tions. ‘Chica’ (I 
had a change of heart about an ear lier name) is a dwarf clone with many slen der stems from the base and
small, very nar row leaves. It should be ideal for small tubs, while the typ i cal form is an el e gant plant for
larger con tain ers. Sun or (pref er a bly) light shade, rea son ably well drained soil, mod er ate to reg u lar wa -
ter ing. Ul ti mately hardy to 18oF or less when es tab lished, though dam aged by any hard freeze.
PHYLLOSTACHYS . China, Ja pan, Hi ma la yan re gion. These in clude per haps the com mon est bam boo of
the trade ( P. aurea), some of the larg est of the tim ber bam boos, and a va ri ety of lesser-known, highly or na -
men tal spe cies of var i ous shapes and sizes. They are of the run ning type, but to a highly vari able de gree.
The main stems are usu ally some what zig zag in growth, flat tened or chan neled on al ter nate sides be -
tween the nodes, and car ry ing 2-3 ma jor branches at each up per node. The leaves of ten have a lush, de -
cep tively trop i cal ap pear ance. Cul ture var ies, though most thrive in sun or shade, most soils, and a wide
va ri ety of wa ter ing and feed ing re gimes. The fol low ing are hardy to 10oF. or less.

aurea. Golden bam boo. We grow this old fa vor ite in re sponse to pop u lar de mand, though with res er  -
va tions. It is one of the spe cies most re spon si ble for the bam boos’ rep u ta tion as fear some in vad ers. The
typ i cal form makes im pen e tra ble thick ets—won der ful for bar ri ers and gi ant hedges, a night mare to con -
trol in the smaller gar den. The culms are up to 20’ tall and 2” in di am e ter. They are bright green when
young but grad u ally change to a dull gold. The branches bear gen er ous sprays of 2-4” leaves, da rk green
un der ideal con di tions but pale and yel low ish un der stress. More in ter est ing are some se l e cted forms
with un usual fea tures. ‘Koi’ is dis tin guished by dark green grooves on an oth er wise typ i cal, golden stem. 
0

o
F.
aureosulcata. Golden groove bam boo. An ex tremely hardy spe cies with sev eral fea tures of in ter est. It

may reach 30’, though it is usu ally much less. The stems are rel a tively slen der and of ten fol low a zig zag
course. Be tween each pair of nodes runs a golden yel low groove. Leaves are up to 6" long, nar row and
softly shiny. The va ri ety alata is sim i lar but has a dis tinctly zig zag pat tern of growth. The grooves are col -
ored green in stead of gold. ‘Spectabilis’ is about what the name im plies–an ex cep tion ally showy se lec -
tion. The stems are pat terned in re verse of the typ i cal form, golden over all with deep green grooves.
Be low 0oF.

bambusoides. Madake. This is the clas sic tim ber bam boo. It is mod er ate in growth and in no -
cent-looking when young but can even tu ally reach a height of 70’ and a stem di am e ter of 6". For tu nately,
in our cli mate it is usu ally much smaller. It has el e gant bright green stems with con spic u ous rings at the
nodes, and large, softly shiny leaves. ‘Castillon’ (‘Castillonis’, castillonii ) is a se lected clone grow ing
about 30’ tall, smaller than typ i cal forms but still im pres sive. The stems are up to 2" in di a m e ter, golden
yel low over all with strik ing dark green grooves. It has the same tow ers of lush, dark leaves as other
forms. We have also re ceived a se lec tion, iden ti fied only as of the P. bambusoides com plex, per haps a form
of P. vivax or an other re lated spe cies. It has smaller leaves but oth er wise, nearly iden ti cal fea tures to typ i -
cal P. bambusoides. The se lec tion long known as ‘ Slen der Crookstem’ is con sid er ably smaller than typ i cal
P. bambusoides, with many slen der stems. These grow in a marked zig zag pat tern. About 0oF.
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dulcis. Sweetshoot bam boo. This bam boo is val ued for its sweet shoots, which have lit tle of the bit t er
sub stances com mon in other spe cies. It grows as much as 40’ high, with green stems over 2" in di am e ter. It
makes large, at trac tive brushes of deep green leaves up to 5" long. Be low 0oF.

mannii (cv. ‘Mannii’?). An In dian spe cies of dis tinct habit. It makes dense hedge-like thick ets, with
rather slen der, well-branched stems 15-20’ high. The leaves are dark green, nar row and up to 6" l ong. The
whole plant has a bright, clean look and is valu able for screens and nat u ral hedges. 10oF. or less. 

nigra . Black bam boo. One of the best-known and best-loved of the bam boos. It forms large thick ets of
8-20’ stems, each green when young, be com ing pol ished and nearly black in age. The branches arch grace -
fully, pre sent ing open sprays of dark green leaves up to 5" long. The se lec tion ‘Bory’  has stiffer, straighter
culms with brown spot ting which cre ates a tor toise shell pat tern. ‘Henon’ (henonis) is more like one of the
tim ber bam boos, with grey ish green culms up to 50’ high and 3” in di am e ter. All are hardy to around 0oF.

[praecox]. The brack ets in di cate some ques tion about its iden tity. As a young plant, it is dis tin guished
by its pro fuse habit, re sult ing in dense thick ets, and slen der, well branched stems. If it is truly P. praecox , it
should reach about 30’ in height, with stems up to 3" in di am e ter. The young shoots should be ed ible and
choice. The leaves are about 4" long, dark and shiny. With an nual di vi sion, it makes a very at t rac tive spec -
i men for tubs. Al lowed to roam, it is an im pres sive bam boo for the open gar den. Prob a bly 0-10oF.

pubescens ( heterocycla, edulis). Moso bam boo. Even tually one of the truly gi gan tic tim ber bam boos (up
to 70’), Moso is rel a tively re strained in its youth. It makes a thick hedge of slen der, in tri cately branched
stems with short, broad, sat iny leaves. Along the ul ti mate branch lets, each node has a white, waxy ring
and a col lar of short, bris tly hairs. I have se lected some of the most prom is ing plants from two large seed -
ling batches and de cided to name one for dis tri bu tion. This is ‘Shining Light’ , dis tin guished by par tic u -
larly large, bright green, very shiny leaves. All are el e gant sub jects for large tubs, as well as the open
gar den, and among the har di est bam boos.

viridis (mitis) ‘Rob ert Young’. A vig or ous grower, form ing thick ets of 15-30’ stems, each bright green
when young, ag ing yel low-green with darker green stripes. They are well-branched above to make a lush
dis play of shiny 3-5" leaves. The fo liage color is best in light shade.
PLEIOBLASTUS. China and Ja pan. This is the new re pos i tory for most of the bam boos you thought you
knew as Arundinaria. They are vari able in size and spread, though most are ca pa ble of form ing large
thick ets, smoth er ing nearly any other plant in their path. The best rem edy is usu ally ei ther drought or
con tain ment in large tubs or planter boxes. They have rather slen der stems, branched above to di s play
sprays of or na men tal lance shaped leaves. They thrive in sun or part shade (the var ie gated types should
be shaded in hot-summer ar eas), in most soils, with mod er ate wa ter ing. Har di ness var ies as shown.

argenteostriatus (Arundinaria argenteostriata). The most del i cately tex tured of the spe cies we have
grown to date. It has very slen der, pro fusely branched stems, 3’ tall or less, and sprays of small, heavily
cream-striped leaves. 10oF. or less.

chino . A Jap a nese spe cies with stems 6-12’ high and leaves up to 10" long in wild forms; most of the hor -
ti cul tural se lec tions are con sid er ably smaller. The stems are branched above, pre sent ing broad sprays of
at trac tive leaves. The leaves are smooth and deep green above, lighter and some times hairy be neath. The
cultivar ‘Murakamianus’  is al leged to grow as much as 10’ high (I think a more rea son able max i mum
here is 5’). It has 3" leaves which emerge mostly cream-colored, be com ing mostly green with white stripes 
as they ma ture.  ‘Akebono’ shifts grad u ally from cream in new growth to deep green in ma ture leaves.
0oF. or less.

distichus (pygmaeus var. distichus,  Sasa disticha). Dwarf fern leaf bam boo. De cep tively del i cate in ap -
pear ance, this is a po ten tially fear some spreader, best kept in strong-walled con tain ers. It grows 1-2’ high
and has slen der stems, branched above. Dark, nar row 2-3" leaves are neatly set in op pos ing rows, el e gant
in ef fect. 10oF. or less.

gramineus (Arundinaria graminea ). An other finely tex tured bam boo, re put edly grow ing to 12’ but usu -
ally much less. The stems are slen der though nearly erect, bear ing rows of very nar row, grass like leaves,
4-8" long, near their tips. It makes an at trac tive, filmy screen and an el e gant sub ject for large tubs. About
10oF.

hindsii ‘Yasui’. A sol dierly-looking bam boo, mak ing thick ets of straight, stout stems 10’ or more in
height. The youn ger stems have a chalky grey-green sur face when the pale bracts fall away. The larger
stems are branched mostly along their up per third, ex pos ing the stems well. Neatly lin ing the branches
are dark, straight, nar row leaves up to 8" long.
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linearis . This is sim i lar to P. gramineus, above, grow ing 8-12’ high. The leaves are lon ger, stiffer and
darker in color.

simonii (Arundinaria simonii). Medake. With straight, slen der stems reach ing 10-20’, this is one of the
most im pres sive of the group. Neat rows of nar row, dark green 4-8" leaves line the up per stems.  We have
tra di tion ally grown both the typ i cal form and the se lec tion ‘Heterophyllus’ (also sold as ‘Variegatus’,
which prop erly be longs to an other clone). The lat ter has nar rower leaves, ir reg u larly striped with cream.
Both have flow ered in the last sev eral years, and our ma te rial of the typ i cal form be longs to the new seed -
ling gen er a tion. The shoots which ap peared af ter flow er ing on ‘Heterophyllus’ have all lost their var ie ga -
tion. 0oF.

variegatus. A dense thicket for mer with erect 1-2’, sparsely branched stems. The 4" leaves are ir reg u -
larly striped with cream. -10oF.

viridistriatus (Arundinaria viridistriata, A. auricoma). This plant much re sem bles the last but has some -
what lon ger (up to 6") leaves, striped with light and dark green and bright golden-yellow. The yel low
por tions grad u ally shift to green as the leaves ma ture and are shaded by oth ers still youn ger. The va ri ety
chrysophyllus is par tic u larly beau ti ful. It has unstriped leaves, sol idly golden yel low in new growth. 0oF.
PSEUDOSASA ja pon ica. Metake ar row bam boo. Ja pan. One of the har di est of the bam boos, with sev eral
highly or na men tal fea tures. It makes dense thick ets of slen der, erect stems, usu ally 5-10’ tall. The lower
por tions of the stems are cov ered with pale tan bracts. The up per bear clus ters of glossy, deep green,
droop ing leaves up to 1’ long. The va ri ety tsutsumiana is smaller and more slen der in all its parts. Both
make fine spec i mens in large tubs and may be used as nat u ral fences and hedges. They are se ri ously in va -
sive only un der the lush est con di tions, in mild cli mates. Sun or part shade, most soils, mod e r ate wa ter -
ing. Hardy to around 0

o
F.

QIONGZHUEA tumidinoda. West ern China. A most un usual bam boo, per haps not quite at home here
but worth fuss ing over a bit. It might be de scribed as “loosely clump ing, slowly spread ing to make small
thick ets. The stems rise to a height of 8-20’ and are up to an inch in di am e ter. Their strik ing fea ture is their
much-expanded, disk-like nodes. They have been used for many years in China as or na men tal walk i ng
sticks. There are three branches at each node, with nar row, pointed, deep green leaves. The up per sur face
of each leaf is at trac tively shiny. An un for tu nate trait, even in our mild cli mate on the coast, is that the
leaves die back a lit tle way from the tips and look be drag gled un til the spring flush of new growth. How -
ever, the plants are re put edly hardy to 10oF. or less.
SASA . East Asia. A large group of bam boos, al though most of the ma te rial once sold un der this name is
now in cluded in Pleioblastus or Indocalamus (see these list ings). They be long to the “run ning” cat e gory,
form ing dense, broad thick ets by means of un der ground rhi zomes. This makes them use ful in in for mal
hedges and in fill ing large empty spaces, but re quires that they be re strained in mixed plantings. They
have slen der stems with one or a few branches at each node, and large, broad, con spic u ously veined
leaves. Sun or part shade, most soils, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 0

o
F or less.

kurilensis. Re put edly the har di est of all bam boos, com ing from the Kuril Is lands and other parts of Ja -
pan and Ko rea. It makes quickly spread ing thick ets, with pro fusely branched stems 3-8’ high. An in ter -
est ing fea ture is the prom i nent band of white wax at each node. The leaves are 3-8" long, deep green and
shiny above, paler be neath.

megalophylla. Karl Bareis once gave me a flow er ing plant of a var ie gated clone of this spe cies to re vive.  
The doc tor’s best ef forts failed, but sev eral seeds sprouted, yield ing some very at trac tive, though en tirely
green leaved, seed lings. All are quite dense, with shorter rhi zomes than the other large leaved sasas. The
stems arch out for a fountainlike ef fect. The leaves are up to 5" long, rel a tively broad, dark and softly
shiny. We have dubbed the most com pact clone ̀ Densa’. These should be beau ti ful sub jects for tubs.

palmata  var. nebulosa. Highly or na men tal, though—I am told—po ten tially a fear some in vader. It has
slen der stems up to 8’ tall, stand ing quite erect and clothed in pale tan bracts. Broad, ta pered leaves 1’ or
more long, dark green and softly shiny above, are clus tered near the branch tips. It makes a beau ti ful
spec i men for tubs and other con fined spaces but prob a bly should not be turned loose in the open gar den.

tessellata. See Indocalamus tessellatus.
veitchii. A smaller (un der 3’) but more vig or ously spread ing plant. The shiny, dark green leaves, up to

8" long, dry around the mar gins in fall and win ter giv ing an at trac tive var ie gated ef fect.
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SASAELLA masamuneana forma albostriata (also seen as masamuneana var. albostriata). An el e gant
small bam boo, whose ge nus name lit er ally means, “lit tle sasa”. It seems less vig or ous than most of the
sasas but spreads in the same man ner, by un der ground rhi zomes. The stems are erect, ris ing 1’ to 3’ (6’ in
the ABS Source List), and at trac tively cov ered when young with a white, waxy pow der. Each bears sev eral 
leaves up to 6" long, shiny and dark green above with cream col ored mar gins and some ir reg u lar cream
strip ing else where. It is ertainly one of the pret ti est dwarf bam boos I have seen. Sun or (pref er a bly) part
shade, most soils, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Prob a bly hardy to 10

o
F or less.

SEMIARUNDINARIA fastuosa. Narihira bam boo. Ja pan. A slowly spread ing, con trol la ble bam boo, use -
ful as a sin gle spec i men or in hedges and screens. It grows 10-25’ tall, de pend ing on cul tural con di tions,
with straight, sturdy, dark green stems. The stems take on dra matic red tints when ex posed to the sun.
They have many rather short branches above, cre at ing dis tinct col umns. The branch lets thickly set with
dark, shiny 3-6" leaves. Sun or shade, most soils, mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy to 0oF. or less.
SHIBATAEA kumasaca (S. kumasasa in many texts). Ja pan. A beau ti ful small bam boo, of fi cially of the
run ning cat e gory but of very mod er ate growth (“walk ing”, per haps?). It has slen der stems gen er ally un -
der 3’ tall, closely branched and densely clothed with dark green, pointed-oval leaves, 3-4" long. It is one
of the most at trac tive of the bam boos for con tain ers. Sun or part shade near the coast, part shade in land,
well drained soil, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 10oF or less.
SINOBAMBUSA tootsik forma albostriata  (‘Variegata’). China. A thicketing bam boo (of fi cially, “run -
ning”, but this does not con vey the den sity of the col o nies). The culms are cy lin dri cal and up to 1½” in di -
am e ter, ris ing 15-30’. They are well branched above, with thick sprays of rather stiff, nar row leaves. These
are 3-5" long, shiny above, dark in back ground with cream-yellow stripes. It is use ful as a tall screen or
hedge, and a beau ti ful spec i men in large tubs. Sun or light shade, most soils, reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to
10-15oF.
THAMNOCALAMUS. Himalaya, South Af rica. A small group of clump ing bam boos, each with un usual
or na men tal fea tures. Their stems have dec o ra tive pale bracts and gen er ous sprays of slen d er branch lets
at the nodes. The leaves have a no tice ably check ered pat tern of vein ing. The fol low ing are well-behaved
bam boos for in di vid ual dis play, screens and hedges. Both thrive in sun or shade near the coast, part shade 
in land, in any rea son ably well drained soil, with mod er ate wa ter ing. Their har di ness is as shown be low.

aristatus. Hi ma la yas. This is an un usual clump ing bam boo, mak ing erect, nar row thick ets. The stems
are slen der and openly branched, grow ing 8-15’ high. The lower stems are ex posed and show close-lying,
pale bracts against a light green back ground. They take on an at trac tive red dish cast in the sun. The up per
por tions dis play sprays of dark, nar row 3-5" leaves. Hardy to 10o F. or less.

tessellatus. South Af rica. This is a some what stiffer plant, with straight 10-20’ stems. These pres ent a
strik ing con trast be tween dark green or pur plish internodes and pale grey ish tan bracts, which nearly
cover the youn ger branch lets. The leaves are up to 5" long and rather stiff. They are prom i nently veined,
deep green above and blue-green be neath. 15

o
F. or less.

YUSHANIA maling. Himalaya. If you are a long-time bam boo en thu si ast, you prob a bly first knew the
Mex i can weep ing bam boo (now Otatea aztecorum) as Yushania. Times and tax on omy have changed, and
the yushanias are now all plants of South and East Asia (and un der heavy con ten tion be tween Chi nese
and Eu ro pean bot a nists). This one is a clump ing bam boo, grow ing 10-30’ high. The stems stand erect,
with a no tice ably rough tex ture and pale bracts which last for sev eral years. The leaves are 4-7" long,
rather stiff, nar row and dark in color. Though it lacks the grace of some of the fargesias, this can be a use ful 
bam boo for tall screens and well-behaved hedges. Hardy to 20oF. or less (how much less is not well
tested).
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